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DRUGGIST AND PHARMACIST,

Keeps a; way a on hand the largest and best selected stock of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CONSISTING OF

Solid and Fluid Extracts, Soaps, Perfnmery, Brashes of erery description,
Oils of all kinds, Tobacco Manufacturers Oils, and Spermaceti a specialty.

VARNISHES AND OYE STUFFS.
I A FTTLL LINE OF

rmillU ETISY TCBSSAT BT

JAMES ALGERNON ROBINSON.

Subscription Term In Advance.
One copy, one year, (nosisge paid) , SI 50
One copy, ilx months. 1 Oo

One copy, three month go
A cross mark on your paper indicates that yoor

ubsclptton hss expired, or in due, and yea arc
rienetfullT solicited to renew or remit.

Communications containing items of
re repe'ia!ly eollciteo.
The editor will not be held reapoea'ble tar views

eiif-rtm-- a d express d by correspondent.
M rescripts Intended for publication moat be

written on one siae of the paper only, aod sfciosa
cmrn.d by the name of the riter as a guarantee) of
goid faith.

PFOHL & STOCKTON
WIOLMtLI AID rTJIL osii.aa.. IS

TEY GOODS,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, dec.,

MAIN 8 I'RK ET,

WINSTON, IV. C
DERSON8 uraaribg the most goods for the leastmoney should cali on us
CINbstnrkof godalwara in si or , and we takepl.asuretn showiog them.
OUR wholesale irl-- nt Is comrlete in everypa Hoadar. Iteuiemher that
HATS, Huefery. Houa k eplog tio.da, and ewr-thln- g

In thai line.
1 AK'iKST nortmentof Dry Goods, Notions Gro-s- -

cartes, Ac , ever lefori in market.
S BTJTEKi MAT BK 9UKE OK THE V'KBY

LO W So I l it CKB.

CHOPL.P rata, wish Shoss for Men, ladies andml iico, we hare theni.
TEt, 41 e, Hur. Mo'aavi, and ererrthinneed.d firrfamlly uie.
IL'K ml Ire stocc both wholesale and retail, islarger than ever.

CAM. and examine
ebovaaapt,

carrful y bef ire purchasing

KIND and polite ilerks, who will give you every
tlei.no. I.

TIME ia money Purchase of us early and aave
both time ami money.

ONCE traie witli us and we will guarantee
'at i faction

MEW bargains ofteied daily. Iion't fail u aeenre
th m.

Also Proprietors or two First-Cla- ss Hotels,

M it. It CJ I I A JM TS.
OENTRA.L.

Bituatrd lo Winston, a beautiful a.d growing town
of Western f'arohtia, where the climate ia balmy
an.l ralubrious, wittt mineral aprirgs of pure, eon
water. snt wi h a mark-- t 'aried and abundant:remodeled, elegantly furuithel, attentive servantsand splendid livery turnouts, our hotels leavenothing to b doiirwl that ran rintiihute to theheaiih. pleasure and comfort of gues a. apG-l- y

AT THE OLD STAND!

REMODELED AND IMPROVED

DRUGSTORE.
DR. V. O. THOMPSON

Is aga ii at his old stand, West side Court House
Fquare rnl is heitei pnpired and tquipptd maneve, to seire the public with

PURE DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, DYES,
every lh:n nsosfl foitn 1 in a tirst-cl- j

Dm ore.

scaait and Country Merchants are
Respectfully Invited to call

and Examine my Stock
Before Purchasinq.

wrec-gaiE- ,
ATTBarrraai paid to nw,

St It! V I ION IIKPAnr.H.T.
aw Mi:nrc"R Nor in stick wi.i. be

bOri'E'lfcll A r SHOB PEST
Ittd-jtB- l K Ti.MK.

V. 0. THOMPSON.
n - ' Winston, U. O.
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Toilet Articles without number, and w flatter ourselves thatwe csn and d sell first-clas- s goods as low aa oan be
aold In thia market.

J?rescrip1iioii Department
'.l.It1wi.t.h be"t Ietd material! including a full Hits of DR. 6QUtBB'S preparations.PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compounded at all hours DAY or NIGHT. Wwill make it to the intereit of anv ms to ir.d. . t

SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

NEW SPRING- - GOODS.

OF tVINSTON.

BROTHERS

RETAIL DEAL3R8 IN

CI rind times, Tubs,
Oiig and Lead, Rope,

Uorn.
lers, D ug, and Destuffs, Chop,

Pit-- m Mcduiues, Oils,
Forks. liittier, Rre,

Crock.i v; Pants,
S ati nery, Notiooi of Tory de-

scription,C.ff.
Stiiar, White GooUv
S.rup, T unks and Valiars,Rod, So e.
Kib, H,in s A Leather,
8 It. V r J
M-a- B a sets.
Lard. Oil C cth,F our, Ta'ile L nens,
M-- Napkins.
aJair. Um-- r lias, Ac.

HINSHAW
(SHALLOW FOBD ST., OPPOSITE PIEDMONT WAREHOUSE,)

Js""t WHOLESALE AND

iiaWWr HI
Groceries, General Merchandise,

Guano, Grass Seeds,
Fertilizers and Country Produce.

OUR EFFORTS TO BLILD UP A LARGE TRADE HAVE BEEN CROWNED WITHand we have been onmpelled to double tba iza and capacity of our former storeh ue, which gives m the best arraTgad and m ut onvenie.it store rooms in tho State. We haveadded very many articles lo ear stock ind separated our wholesale department from the retailand nnde it very complete, and we are now pleased to offar to fho Sing trad, both wholesaleand retail, a stock in quality, variety add magnitude never bt Tore equaled in this market, and i:ho ir increased facilities, and renewed enfergy, wo intend to offer oar customers grcator inducementsi.tAti ever before, and by pursuing the same cuuru as heretofore, we hope and expect to achievestill greater result, and to merit the same. We will continue to hare in stock a full line ol

HE PEOPLE'S PAPIft,
Baa a Sane aal wall. - -

rvwaileocf For. j lb. Stakes Surry, Dawks, Tadkts,
iri--i- i, ujrnn, Uraate,

Till- -, and lr,-i-li.- ii ih. m ,

aa.kes It a vatwaM saver s. eg modi ess.
Aavwenieeseaia nserfcd at n annual

ear lerssa.
Laval re. lew evnt. a llw. (aaa (

i and Death X. ikt. free.
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To find her not at borne gone for the
easuu here, there, anv where that taw

rales, ber friends, chose. to loiter.
Wa a ll atrains a aT r Bad never

msgruy disappointed In all hia luxurious,
relish life before, ard he weal away.
almost hating the thoucht of Laavlew
May, and her dinging arms, always
clinging, her sweet kisses never with-
held.

Two weeks he traveled aimlessly, here
and there, always hoping tn come across
the Pale party ; a d the first letter be
received from I.edey, that reached hiss
on the topen Mutfnt Washington, one
August day, told bim among the
gossip, of a delightful acquisition to
their party Mrs. and the Misses Kale
sad a Miss Iredell, who had arrived at
the hotel tbe evening he left.

Me crushed the letter in his rxvkat
and took the first train back, to find bis
heart his pulses stirring, as be
knew now only Irene had pewer to thrill
and stir him, and to come faee to face
With her on tbe sands alone?, an hour
after fail hurried arrival a half hour
after Lesley's fuptumas greetings.

' Don't psss me by this way, Irene,
he said, impetuously, for she gave him
the id est of bow-.- , nd detained her by
laying his bend on her arm.

She looked tip st him, haughty,
angry, yet he could dot fail to see the
pale, set look on her beam it al face.

" This ia unwarrantable, Mr. AlUgsr.
Remove your band."

The same exquiri'e voice, whose con-
tralto tones set every nerve in rebellion
against his fate.

"Can you not understand ? You shall
understand, Irene, that I have regretted
that I ever allowed anything, say one,
to some between us. I loved you when
I gave you up. I have loved yoo every
moment since. I have been to your
borne, wherever I thought you might be.
I tn corns to you now, Irene, Irene I to
tell you no other Woman can, or shall
cfrase between us! Irene 1"

Re smiled fsiutiy.
" You are woman," he said faintly.

" No, she does not know," be went on,
passion creeping to his votes again;
" but she will know. I dare say I de-
serve to be thiown over by you, but
Lesley May shall never be my wife, not
even if you persist in your cruelty to us
both ; for you love me you do love me

and your heart bears me witnessof it.
I will not marry Lesley May, because I
do not love her. You will uot listen to
me. and you do love me."

A little shiver ran over her. Hia
words were so masterful, as of old, and1
his influence over her had always been
powerful. But she only smiled coldly,
and bowed and passed, and left Alliger
as no woman bad ever succeedd7 la
making bim feel before.

And, five minutes after he bad taken
himself away from the spot whirr Irene
bad left him, Lesley May crept slowly
up from, beside the bugs upturned surf-boa- t,

where sbe had been sitting, think-
ing, reading aad dreaming sweet
dreams, until the sudden sound of her
lover's voice had startled her, and

"Typhoid malignant typhoid," Doc-
tor Merselis said, very gravely to Mrs,
Fales. " No doubt caused by impure
water, imperfect drainage. Hhe will
need strictest care strictest care ; and
even then "

Irene lifted her calm, lovely fsoe to
his.

" Is there Sanger that Miss May will
die?"

" Typhoids are always uncertain, my
dear Miss Iredell, and in a measure in-
fectious; but I think, with proper pre-
caution, vou need not be personally
alarmed"

She silenced him with one of ber im-
perious looks.

" I am not afraid, sir. I intend to
offer my services as Miss May's nurse, if
she is redly in danger, and needs intelli-
gent care. I am used to sickness."

Nor had persuasions nor reproofs any
effect upon her. She quietly went ber
way, and took up her post at Lesley
May's bedside ; end then, and only then,
in the girl's ravings, did slie learn tbe
woe, tbe anguish, tost was st the bot-
tom of tbe terrible illness.

And as Paine Alliger had almost
killed ber once, so now soother life
hung in the b dance on bis account.

While be, in such dismay and despair
as be never dreamed he could suffer,
passed his wretched dsys and nights, all
bis thoughts centered on that sick-roo-

where the two women who loved bim
were faee to face with Axrael.

Aad then, one day, ibe news went
forth that Mi-- s Iredell had taken the
fever; and thou

One little month lster, when Pains
Alliger stood alone on the rands, and
knew never again would bonny I Lesley's
soft arms twine around bis neck, be
wondered hew it could be he erer had
dreamed be did love her.

And sgsin, as he tried In vsin to real-
ise that Irene bsd laid down ber beau-
tiful life to save her sister womsn's, it
seemed to bim that no such punishment
bad erer come to mortal man before ;
and he went I is way. gloomy, d ishear

eooscisoce-striike- n. and unutter-
ably lonely, bearing a bu'den he could
never in bis life lay aside; while they
two were peacefully st rest, after their
brief dream of bliss and bitter awaken-
ing. And who shall say theirs waa not
tbe happier fate?

A Ilessiested Hat.
It is s great man who csn torn mis-

fortune into gladness. Jones did tnl.
Piscine his nr'bat very carefully on
tbe sofa, it goes without saying that
Mrs. Hevviwste utilized it for s cushion.
When sbe arose tbst hat looked like a
dried codfish in the la-- stages of con-
sumption, if Jones had been sn ordi-
nary mortal h would undoubtedly have
used language bordering on the profane.
He did not ; perhaps be was unable to
rise to the eminence of the occasion.
He rushed borne witb that deasicsted
bat. He cried out eagerly to Mrs. J.:
"Here, dear, bow do you like it?
Tbought I would rive you a specimen
of ay taste for once?" With bs'-d- s

that were gloving she seized it, snd
tripping to toe mirror, fastened it on to
her back bsir.snd exclaimed witb some-
thing like the old bone moon love light-
ing her eyes: Wby.'.Johnl you're a
perfect jewel! It's jnst lve!y! To
think that you have been biding yoor
light under a bushel all these years?"
But alas! for human frality! If Jones
had only kept his face straight bis
duplidty miubt never have been dis-
covered, and tbe cloud that soon crowded
upon his wife's countenance might never
bare been. tw said, Jones wss s
great man, bu he didn't stay great long
enough to be of any ue as an exemplar
to husbands in general.

M 1.1 e. A V BSE sun Marimon singa
without soul. If this is so, there
is no excuse for a prima donna waib-iin- g

on her uppers.

ITS INTERESTS.

.

Sf iat xtAiiD.

Will I line the Invaalr anary, fries!Well, I don't care il I do;
1 eet came off t he construction trais
After putting this railroad througb
The damfst. imiImw .mar
ThS4 . at a- -. , .... .;.u - -

II
And Id sooner join a PhfV re
1 nan t0 work on tberraue.
So let us soak ur w once
In a smalher of bourbon re;
No better recruits will (HI vour ranks
Than ' Rummer Bill " and I.

Eh, BUI - do vou t wtjr- -'
" I do, me boy '."

iJfC Se aM.andjth's lf JftJ9 fmsAet, pard
Ado this month's ia coming uu".
And we',1 jine jroor ranks as sooo as it's spentIf vou'Il help to put ua I hr uh.There's Cm srr Tom and Peter Stokes,
Thst's thirsty altera trump,
A nd Mike that shu'es the etna:, vou know-T- hat

blinks ia hta larboard lamp
And lots of the boya to help us out.
They look a awful dry,
But the heaviest wig In n the jug is took
By " Bummer BIU " and L

Eh, BS1 do you twlgT"
" I do, ne W I"

" Toatalok f astslakr; four Mmtloa, pard,
And the why that y,.u organfie;
That you Aght with the sword of the spirit?
Ah, welt, it ia not our trade.
And an inch of a sermon ia harder to as
Than to build a rod of the grade.
And no moral fellow could take a nip
Of lager when he feels dry.
'Twill take some cute logic to get that in
iiie summer oiu " ana A.

Sh,I Bill-- do yoo twig I"
" 1 do, me boy I'1

" And yon think bar eltt Is 5 iurfd ttfie, Sard,
Abd We are in an awful State.
And we'd better change our petition
Before it gvts too late;
That the harvest ia rine and the reapers few ?
Now don't pile H on so steep
The harvest Is abort in Belmont, tor they
Pasture the land to sheep
And the awful State we now are In
We will leave for IWnoy.
Good bye, old pard, stuce you won't dilnk.
With ' Bummer Bill and 1.

sh. Bill do you twtar
' 1 rte, ate ibaf I"

a FOSHILI IAN BALLS D.

I ring of the Etnksjnu,
The carnivorous Kinkaiou,

Who fell in love with the prodigal son
OI an antediluvian mastodon :
And when in tote eo proud she
The prehensile tail of Miss Kinkaiou.
Curled round with an extra kink or two.

They danced the matachin,
The elegant matachin.

They'd hardlv accomplished a step or two.
When the plantigrade heel of Mies Kinkaiou
Upset the Colossal form Of the one
She loved - yea, even He graceful SOS
Of the antedilu nan mastodon.

Alas! for the matachin.
For the stately mataehih,

Uprose the pachyoei matorui son
Ot the antediluvian mastodon,
and bade her adieu, with never a tesf
But munched an arachnit hypogcra.
Commenting on heels in a manner severs.

Alas! for the Kinkaioa,
The deserted Kinkaiou,

She wept for the aiitoechediasticalson
Of the antediluvian mastodon,
Then wiped her eyas, and wearily sighed,
t'ncurled the tail, now shorn of Its pride,
Turned up ber plantigrade heels and died.

Sew York Graphic

littlk b urrtiV,
When the new years come and the old years go.
How, little by little, all things grow!
All tnlngs grow and all decay
Little by little parsing away.
Little by little, on fertile plain.
Ripen the harvests of golden grain,
Waring and flashing in the ain,
When the summer at last Is dona
Little by little they ripen so
As the new years come and the old yeaaa go.

Low oo t lie ground an acorn lies,
Little by little it mounts to the skies,
Shadow and Shelter for wandering herds,
Home for a hundred sineimr birds.
Little by little the great rocks grow.
Long, long ago when the world was new j

Slow I rand silentlv. stately and free.
Cities of coral under the sea
Little by little axe buiMed while so --

The new years come and the old years go.

LESLEY AND IRENE.
BY MARY REED CEOWELL.

Such a look as was on Irene Iredell's
face such a piteous, hunted look in the
intensely beautiful gray eyes such
visible, desperate attempt at self-contro- l,

lest Paine Alliger should understand
bow deeply his words had cot home.

But Pine Alliger saw the white
pitilul face, and the anguished eyes,
and the proud, compressed lipa that were
paler than he ever, had seen them
sweet, luscious lips he had kissed again
and again and rather enjoyed the
knowledge of ha influence over her.

She had been so proud at the first, so
reserved and unapproachable, that Al-
liger had been immediately thrown
upon entirely new rescourc s in order
to form an acquaintance with her.

Then very gradually, as an icicle
slowly melts beneath the suddenly warm
rajs of spring-lik- e winter-da- y son,
she had grown into something more than
an acquaintance, yet leas than a friend,
until by deg-ee- s it had grown to this
that Paine Alliger had come to be all
the world to her.

He had been an ardent, pers'stent
wooer. He had been just the oce man
who ever c uld have hoped to touch
Irene Ire-r-ell- s h art the flrt, the last,
the only one and ore j won, h r icy
hautt ur waa banish d forevtr towards
bim, and she unhesitatingly gave him
a'l the great love and adoration of which
only such natures as hers are capible.

There bad been one little, little month
of bieasedne s. in which it seemed toiler
so much of perfect content was com-
press, a that it was hardly le-- s than
dangerous to her after peace toaoc pt it.
And then, suddenly, sharply, just like a
flash of lightening from a sky apparet.t'y
free of storm, because the dark, r lliog
don Is only happen to be a little 1 eynnd
one's range of v sion just so start) irg'y
and unawares did it come to her Pa n't
Alliser's deft ct on.

For he had come, he had seen, h had
sworn to be conqueror, and be bad con-
quered, thoroughly, wholly, nn reser-
vedly ; and then the sweets pall-- d oo bis
t ste.

H was a thoroughly selfish man, and
perhaps as handsome a man as ever ,

which two conditions so often go
He was thorough!? refined,

too, and so mercilessly crael in his
aesthetic tasUs. He wa nasterful
none other than a pr nee among his
fellows could h .ve toccbed Irene Ire-
dell's heart and h had been eager
and devoted in his chase after this girl's
heart, more than was his wont.

Bat now he was tired of it. Once
won, his prise lost ita value, and this
haughty, perfect woman a pare
jewel, worthy the poese-aio- n of the best
tn the land was very quietly, In a very
gentlemanly way, discarded.

It was characteristic of the man that
he went to her and told her what a
thousand other men would have shrur k
from doing personally. Bat Paine Alli-
ger wanted to ee bow she would look,

LU

Policewomen.
few Tork Tuum.

One Mrs. Blake has recently writtena Jotter to a partially e-- U emed con tem-porary railing attention to the sys-
tem Hlc outrages on the sacred Dess of
Worfl afthood whfeh constant: per-petrat-

by the police. When a drunken
woman is arrested, she is arretted by aman ; dragged to a police station, where
she is confronted bv a sergeant, who is
also a man ; and- - finally locked uu in acell which is frrt;t!enly !0 elsrse prox-imity to other cells occupied bv men.
From the moment thit the policeman
lays his hand, except in kindnes, on
the intoxicaved woman to the moment
when a ma culine jailer thrusts her into
a cell, the sacrpdness of her oman-hoo- d

is outraged. To remedy this pain
fill StrttH Of thiHtrSi f ra ftlak--o ...Ml.KA...
that a number of policewomen should
be appointed, whose business it should
be to take charge of women who arc

and to fee that the sac redness of
their womanhood is not outraged by
subjecting them to the gaze or handling
of policemen. This is a simple remedy,
and it will, of course, te immediately
adopted.

ThBugh Mrs. Blakb Uontehta herself
with demanding that policewomen shall

employed at police stations in order
to tafee charge of women who have been
arrested, it is obvious that policewomen
bhou'd also have the exclusive power to
arrest offenders of their own sex. If(he sacred nees of woman must not Vw

outraged at a police station It ought flot
Id be Outraged in the street. We mflst,
therefore, hive a double and bisexual
police force. The policemen will arrest
ma'e offenders, and the policewomen
will arrest women, aod the arrest of axy
person by an officer oi another sex must
be declared unlawful. If women are
protected from policemen, men must be
proteoted from policewomen ; otherwise,
the mate drunkard Will be liable to have
the Sacredhrss of his ftaftbrjod .vjo'ated
by having a policewoman's band laid ofl
hw modest thoulder.

The adoption of this plan would re-
quire the police authorities to double
the patrols. Every policeman, when
goine on doty, would be required to
give his arm to a policewoman and pa-
trol his district in company with her.
O her wise, there would be a difficulty in
making prompt arrests. A policeman,
finding a drunken woman disturbing
the Peace, might respectfully request
Her to wait While he called a pollceWo
man to arrest her, but in all probability
she Would not Wait, and atter taunting
the officer with his inability to outrage
the sacred ness of her womanhood by
laying his hands upon ber, would retire
to another precinct, if, however, the
policeman and policewoman were to
hunt in couple they would not only be
able to arrest evil-dce- rs with prompt-
ness and propriety, but they would ex
ercise an excellent influence on each
other. The policeman would have his
masculine nature purified and refined
by association With the policewoman,
nnd she would gain strength and firm-
ness of character from him. Just as
Mrs. Beiva Lockwood has purified the
atmosphere of the bar by becoming a
laywer, woman, if admitted to the force,
would purify and ennoble it to that ex-
tent that a policeman would exhibit the
modesty and sweetness of a young lady.
combined with the morality and manli-
ness of St. Paul.

Joe Parsons' Adventure.
Philadelphia Times.)

Joe Person f was a Baltimore boy. and
a little rough, bnt withal a good-hearte- d

fellow and a . brave soldier. He got
badly wounded at Antietam, and thus
laconically described the occurrence,
and what followed to some people who
visited the hospital :

"What is your name!"
"Joe Parson?."
"What is the matter?"
"Blind as a bat, sir; both eyes shot

out."
"At what battle ?"
"Antietam."
"How did it happen?"
"I was hit and knocked down, and had

to lie al) night on the battle-fiel- d. The
birht was renewed next dav. and I was
under fire. I could stand the pain, but
could not see. T wanted to see or tret
out of the fire. I waited and listened,
and presently heard a man groan near
me.

" 'Hello V says I.
" 'Hello yourself,' says he.
" 'Who be you?' says I.
" 'Who be you?' savs he.
" 'A Yankee,' savs I.
" 'Well, I'm a Rib,' asy he.
" 'What's the matter?" says t" 'My leg's smashed,' says he.
" Tan yju walk?" says I.
" 'No,' ays he.
' 'Can 3 oa see V says T.

'Yes.' says he.
"'Well,' says f, 'you're a rebel, but

I'll do tou a little favor.
"'What's that,' says ho.
" 'My eyes are shot out,' says I, 'and if

you'll show me the way, I'll carry 30a
out,' ssys I.

"'All rightl' --ayt he
" 'CrawJ over here,' says I ; and he

did.
" 'Now old Butternut,' says I, "get on

mv back;' and he dH.
" (i ) ahead,' savs be.
" 'Pint the way,' says I, 'for I can't

ees a ble-se- d thing.'
" 'Straieht ahead,'" says be.
"The balis were a flyin a'l round,

and I tn t ted ofl and was soon out of
range.

' 'Bully for you,' says he, 'but you've
shook my leg almost ofl.'

" 'Take a drink,' sajs he, holaing up
his canteen, and I took a nip.

" Now, let us go on aga n,' says h.'kind ' slowly,' and I took bim up, and
he did the navigation and T did the
walkin'. After I bad carried bim nearly
a mile, and was near y dead, he said :
'Here we are; let me down.' Just then
a voice said: 'Hello, Biliy; where did
you get that Yank?

" 'Where are we? savs I.
" 'In the rebel camp, cf course,' says

he: and d n my buttons if that rebel
hadn't ridden me a mile straight into
the rebel camp. Next day McClellan's
army advanced and took tu both in, and
then we shook hai.ds and made it up;
but it waa a mean trick, don't you
think so?"

SfEfE st Williams College. Junior,
translating New Testament : "And the

an' and the Lord said, Lord raid
unto Moses ." Hete be hesitated and
looked appeaiingly to a neighbor, who,
beiog also unprepared, .whispered "skip
it" Junior roing on: 'And the Lord
said unto Moses, skip it." Great con-
sternation ensue J.

THE Doctor "Mr. P.. give an exam-
ple of goodness." Mr. P. " God is an
example of gcodness." The Doctor
" Please give a more familiar

htw she would act, bear what a Wtmld
say, when he told ber, in his caressing,
pityios, rsitemt way, how his heart
bad ruled his bead, hw her rare sweet
ness and charming inflame bad ssade
bim forget his duty, his honor; how,
anguieLlul as it was to him, how agoniz-
ing to her, he felt it was none 'the less
bis dear dnty to go away f rm her for-e.T- er

anr return to the one who had a
prijr claim Upon hfm-t- be fair woman
who, although she would take his name,
could sever touch his heart aa she had
done.

It was in some such stra;n as thia that
?te fbolre te her. watch ins averv shade
of change on br beatttifsl face, seeing
the almcet awful cofltrri! the forced upon
herself, and, rather than otherwise, en-
joying it

Then, when he had finished, she
looked np to him with a steady, anguish,
fnl lorfV--!- th a piteous, heart-broke- n

look in her eyes, a white despair in her
face cuch a look as one hi'gb t tnw
upon a dear, dead face, over which the
cssV-i.- ud is to be forever closed the
next relentlefis t&ontant.

" It must be as vou 83?.-- " aha said.
broktnly Irene Iredell, the haughiir
woman he ever bad seen in all his varied
experience. "It bas always been as vou
said with me, and if it is my fate to be
left like ibie"

Then, as if hr old pride rebelled
against the outcry of Iter Women's
scorned love, she sharply hesitated,
compressing ber line till it tsemea to
Alliger, as be stood watching every ex-
pression, every gesture, every shade of
paling color, as a physician watches the
ominous change on a dying man's coun-
tenance, that she never could part them
again.

But that old pride struggled oat in
one swift, brief protest, and the com
pressed Hps cfpened in obedience.

"Perhaps I should be grateful to know
this now. When you go back to the
other woman, I wish you joy of her."

But the sweet face was more dismayed
and despairing than the voice was sax-cas- t

c) or the manner haughty.
Then he Went away, with gentle, pity-

ing adieux, when Irene would far rather
be bad been even rough and crael, so
that she might have retained some
memory of him that hurt her.

But it was part of his consummate
plan that she should only re men ber
i im as he desired to be remembered;
and when he got himself ont of the
boose, on the road to the depot, on bis
way back to Liesley May, somehow
somehow he did not eni- - y bis triumph
for which be had neglected all other
things; Eomehow there was a sarra tic
echo in his ear as he thought of it
" the othef Woman ; I wish yon joy of
ber! '

Lesley May " the other woman "
bonny and fair as a blue-bel- l, with her
pale gold hair flowing down her 'boul-
ders front the Grecian fillet of pallid
blueribb m she always wore her pansy-blu- e

eyes shining, her rosebud mouth
waiting for Paine AUiger's ki-se- s of
greeting, and Paine Alliger watching
her, as the carriage drove up to the cot
tagegatefaDd thinking brw remarkably
pretty and eirlish she was how daintily
fr sh and charming.

A e was blustering, stirring
her shining hair, swaying her blue lawn
skirt, and bringing a faint carnation to
her cheeks, that deepened aa Alliger
sprang down from the carriage and
went np to her the first time in six
months she had seen him.

"I did so want you, Paine," she said,
half eagerly, half in tender ftp oof,
after they had gone into tbe parlor
large, high-ceile- d, matting-floore- d, with
lace drapery floating in the breeze.

"And how do yon suppose it bas been
with me, my aweet, all these weary,
stupid weeks, with only your dear let-
ters to relieve the monotony of dry-a- s

dust business?"
Her head was nestled contentedly on

his shoulders, his arm close around ber
WalSt.

"And is it all done, Paine all over
with thia horrid business that has kept
you buried in a wretched little town so
long?-- '

A carious sensation thrilled bim at
her question.

"AU done with, my darling forever
done ' A re you glad 7"

And, between her w rapturous answer
and his question, Irene Iredell's pale,
splendid face, with its passionate, trop
ical eyes, glided like an accusing ghost

Aft r thatwell, Paine A I linger son
dered what had come Over bim. All
the bright, ardent summer-tim- e he
lingered at tbe seaside in L--sh y's com
psn'y. She was bright, bonny, witc' --

ing aa ever, and devoted to him; Lut
It fretted him, angered him at first,

lo find that be could not get rid of Irene
Iredell's face. It haunted bim as a
dream will haunt a dreamer. He
seemed to have no power over bis will
and imagination tu thrust tbe remem-
brance of her from him.

Gradually he grew to c mrar.n ; hrr
queenly ways w th Lesley's kittenish
ones. Gradually he came to an appre-
ciation of tbe exqu site reli-- a there bad
been in winning such perfect treasure
of passion as were deep bidden in her
heart.

And, in contradistinction, Lesley's
ever-read- y, affe --

tion, that, curious enough, stemed
somehow to pall upon him.

While, three months before, he had
told himself that, Irene Iredell's love,
safely won, largely bestowed even witb
ber delicious way of reserve, a'to palled
upon him.

Alliger was thoroughly nn1 appy. He
had played with fire, thinking be bore
the charm that would prevent tbe
scorching; and Irene wss certainly be-

ing revenged; while that one powder-flas- h

of a speech she had irade ' That
other woman; I wish vou joy of her!"
ranked deep and hurtful.

Jyof her! Lesley May, whom he
bad first wooed with just each ardent
wooing ss he wss so capable of. wom
be bad utterly thrown over in his mind,
and heart, and faith, while pursuing
cold Irene, for whom he bad in torn
cruelly thrown Irene over, then goo
back to her.

It was like a return to plain r, frugal
sauas of milk and porridge, after the
epicure bas dined oa rarest dishes, most j

toothsome da n ties, sp cisst relishes, in--

toxical ing wines and a nothing had
ever before pa' led ut on bim, as nothing ;

bad ever fallen fist and stale to bim.
this return to bis firs faith, his pledged
word, bsrassed him.

Bo much that, in a desperation new to
f

him, be declared to Lesley he most be
ofl from tbe Iotns-stin-g life st tbe sea- - j

shore sad back to business at least, i

partially. And then she had pouted,
and scolded, and cried all in vain to de-- j

tain him, sue let him go with kisses,
and urgent beaeechings for return.

While be promised yes. and went as
directly tn Irene Insdstt's bona, mm

train, and boat, a i arriage ouid take
him.

of e!veby DESCRIPTION.

TllK phonograph in al moat a fotgotten
lutentioD; It talked back, aod sooa be-
came unpopular.

Ladils, beware of the man with a
cloTe in breath ; be may show the cloven
foot one f these dafa.

Honest is the best policy," bat too
many people claim that they cannot af-
ford the best of anything

It looks bad to see a scissors-grinde-r
busily engaged in front of a newspaper
office two days ia a week.

Th blackberry is so named, because
it is blue, in order to dietinrnish it fromthe hltlr berry, Which is black.

Ta Re care of the pennies, and your
wife will take care of th dollars erery
time she want's a new bonnet.

A recest poet says: "As sbe sighed,
he sighed." If they were sitting side
by aide, it might hare been a great
sighed woiee.

Mr. Smalltalk--- " Is that . .1 Vir-
ginia creeper behind vou Miss Violet?"
Alisi Violet (wildly) "Ob, where T Oh,
do take ItjOaHi' .

Said the Arkansas man : "I respect
religion, but can you fairly expect me to
attend church when there is a circus in
town demanding support.

If tou ever nntired 1L tka man avivti
a cold lotes to talk J list a little hoarser
thaft necessary. It is so pleiaantto be
taaen notice 01, you Know.

Ix was a little fellow who had to live
and learn jrno asked his mother if bees
had splinters in their; tails when his
bare feet came down upon a yellow
nornei.

When a man's wife comes in and see
him raftor in hand and with hi te at
lather, ftnrj aaksbiin,) Areiott shavibg?"
it's a proVoking thing in him to answer
-- no, 1 m blacking the atove."

TEA-T- d STEB8 in New York tret as hiVh
as $100 per month, but milk-taster- s eel
noming dui cnaic ana water. JJetroil
Free Fres$. , You should see the free
lunch tasters. N. K Commercial Ad- -

vcrtiner.
A bright little girl, who had success-

fully spelled the word " that," was
asked by her teacher what would
remain after the " t " had been taken
away. ,4The dirty cups and sauceri,"
was the reply.

" Do you u-- e many flowers oft your
table rt asked Mrs. Murray Hill of a
Mouthern visitor. "Well, yes," was the
reply ; "we have wheat and rye bread
for breakfast, but the old man will
stick to corn dodgers."

What wou'd you do if mamma should
die!'' sue pathetically asked ber little
three-year-o- ld daughter: "I don't
know,"repli'd the infant, with downcast
eyes and melancholy voice; "l thpose I
should have to thpank myself."

JotTRN alIsm is to be a branch of
study at C rnell Uniyf rsity. A broken-dow- n

editor is wanted for the chair of
morning papers. First class in mental
scissors and practical paste will please
step forward JVerc Orleans Picayune.

A Vermont woman hides her six-fo-

too in the wood box and then savs the
men folks are all gone ont. and she
wishes they had hidden that $400 before
they left, and of course the tramp get?
his bacu broken when the son eeU out
of the box.

A Chicago man bas bad a lost tooth
replaced by one transplanted from the
mouth of a young girl, and now, at a
party, when the rest of his mouth is
watering for salmon, salad, and quail on

that tooth just aohes for ice cream
md free n pnddincr. -

A little girl went timidly into a
sore at Bellaire, O., the other morning,
and asked the clerk how many shoe-
strings she could get for five cents.
' How lonir do tou want them?" he
aske l. "I wan them to keen." was
the answer, in a tone of slipht surprise.

"Are ' animals color blind, asks a
writer in the Scientific Magazine. Now
there is a man who naff never wandered
through a cow pasture with a red flannel
shirt on. Come to think of it, we have
never wandered through that kind of a
cow pasture, either. Burlington Hawk
eyr.

Frederick the Great.
Sherlock's Letters .J

Plutarch and Shakespeare hav shown
srreat men in their niizhtcao and al inner.
T cannot show you his Prussian Majesty
in bis nightcap, for he never wears one;
he acquired a habi t in youth of sleeping
hare-heade- d, in order to harden himself.
Nor bast he aoy slipper?, for as sooa as be
leaves bis bed he puts on his boots. It is
known that be rises at 4, that be goes to
bea at 7, that he procrastinates noth- -

lDsr, that he is lona ot lesunir, that be
ea- - s a great deal of fruit, that he plays
one' the flute every evening, that he
passes most of his time atSans-Souc- i in
bis old boots, and that he governs
Eanovc. I aeked the
was tie Kings's chambei 7 'This? I
epecte.d a magnificent bed. There was

fine alcove tt the end of the room.
but no bed in it. "Where is the ted f"
Juere." Behind a little screen m a

corner was a small bed, very narrow,
with curtain ol green nlk; this was
bis. The carpet on which he steps when
he gats out of bed U very coarse. And
there are time er four, tables --cove red
with books and papers. - Frederick was
told one day that some one bad spoken
ill of him. He asked if that person bad
1 f'0,000 men ? He was answered, "No."
"Very well," said the King. I can do
nothing; if he had 1 0 000 men T could
e'ecjare war against biro."

How a Dog's Life Was Saved.
A horrible 1 raged y was nearly enacted

the other day at Gibraltar, just when
the Himalaya wa about to weigh anchor
ofl the new Mole. In the excitement of
the moment a ret dog fell into the water,
when a large octopus rose to the sur-
face and gave chase, making greedy
grabs at it with arms quite two feet long
from end to end. When the enemy waa
about to close on its victim a sailor fresh
from foreign parts appeared on the
scene, and, dragging from his much
tattooed breast a rival pet in the shape
of a marmoset, sent it to the rescue in a
basket.

The little cieatnre, half cat and half
monkey, must have been acquainted
alike with ita duties and the English
language, for it did rot seize the octo-
pus, but, lay in? hands on the dog, was
safely hauled up. to the distrust of the
enemy and j v of friends. Altogether
it was a pretty piece of byplay, when
tender hearts weie sobbing aoieox to
brown bands waving affectionately
from every port hole to the military
strain" "f Auld Ln Syne."

Elizabeth Cady Srairrox is said
to be tired of the lecture platform and
ia about to leave it for gotW.
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Calicos, K d Gloves, Fjriei' Jeans,
Li war, Perfjsnery, Cb.iuterpanes,
P'qnes, R bb ina.
Lt'ien , In ertingi, Ties and Suspen
P .(Jins, Hamburg Ed;ing Fficet Kuir-s- ,
W .r teds, Plaids, Kjiivea aalC sh meres, bh ietior. Nulls,
Si Co ton Yarns, JZ'S,O a isclntba, D.ill nga, UUmiaers,
8 'isaalu-lios- . C i mines, s ii,Vi-- t rla Lawna, ' isnr urges,
J in met'. r .anne's, Mu tv,

14rki.
Miiies,
BJrews,
Ketie,
Mule 5hoe
H irse Shoes.
Mattocks aod Hoes,
Hurse iibi Nails,

O50
EH

g C3d)

BJe eti e l Dones tics, tl crjr shirUmriLa ilea' Ties, B-- rt T ekliifs,
Ladies' C ism, C tlon idea,
L i US" . Cads, Ll.ienv
L i 'lea' Ho, ry , Jeans,
LHiee' H ilfi tswl meres,
Lid es' &uOT , UswkinsLldi a dnawls. B.-..- cloths

I K & -
BEaaan r g C

A large assortment of all colors and lumbers of J. A P. Coat's SIX-COR- SPOOL COTTONalways on hand, at same prices and on same terms that it is sold by the largest jobbinhouses in America. Vou will save frdight by buying from us.

WE WILL CONTINUE TO KEEP THE

BEST ASSORTMENT OF ALPACAS IH TCWN,
and offer inducements in Ladies' dress Goods. We are Sole Agents for the WinchesterBooUand Shoes, which are so well and favorably known, that it isonly necajuyta s tat that wr wil offer this year a greater r.riety of both,than tfer bafa. trsry pair of Sfcocs and Boots fully Warranted. It isconceded fact Out we cajrry a largor and better assorted stock andsell more Shoes and Boats than any house in this county. Ourwholesale department will be more complete this year thanever before, and we are fnily p eparcd to meet all com-

petition both hei-- and elsewhere, and ask our
country merchants to make a note of this.

20,000 Bags for Sale on Liberal Terms this Spring of

VLLISOisr !& ADDISON'S.
as

COMPLETE MAkui.E FOB TOBACCO.
DRIED FRUIT ani all 0UNT REPRODUCE taken ia Exchange for Hercuantlisc.

Ws invite all to come and examine our stick and prioos before purchasing.
W,'b " 8,'imn mod 'o1' tbeiiWinston

fi leads aod srqussataocea to

CALL AMD SEC THEM.

HINSHAW BROTHERS.

SJfB$JEt?1S ATt. Forajth.
.1. V . MAIITI j'hlu

J1 YMS M . f S oke.',
K. WALL, ol Surry.

Respectfully,
April 10. 1SS0.

I.IVEKY STABLE

SaHBaaK J9l aaaaaaUk llaaS BBaaaaayA'

H. 8. FOY, Proprietor.
asBtrvet. W , u I kj

IWtCU resptri:iy inform the nttswa oi
Ba". m snd the surrounding con trvthat J ba ve a huge uuniM ol Roe oor.s pbastons,bugaie., c. in any aUIOe. sad am i reparod tu furnish

First Class Acconimuiatioiis ta All.
P ompt attention giv n. ant cWgea moderste.. ....- .nipt, room, snn mr .irovrrs ean txreadily aoeoaaaaodfeasd. i'atronace A all at licl ed.

iy

ARTHUR M. PAYNE.
(Lioer-- y atrsjet. West aide Coo it Hous. Sqtssr.Win, ton, North Curolin i.Whw;esae Dealrr ir. aud Miaufartunr 4
Saddlfs, Bndls, Carriije. Bnny did Waioa

Hnrnt'Hst it sit Collaraj
Of evrry dearrip in and ail kinda of material tobe found lo a Cr class ship.

Rwfairtng done witn oeitness aod dispatch
oct 21-- lv

I. W. DURHAM,
Practical 2VXarble Worker

asd dealk ra
HOWUmENTS AND GRAVE-STONE- S,

WIN8TOS. NORTH C IR3UNA." Writs for Pric L'st. an it-- l v

J. H. JOHNSTON

COACH-MAKI- R,

WINSTON N.C
I would r-- p e' tally

inform th. r.t i n rj
tbiaand the surrnn rid
ing country, that lam

r. , ra I , n J
klcds of buggy work. ii ibe beat m inner. Work

to oner una wa r m et for twelve saootba.Beat materials used. repaired wit t neat- -
d'1' r : reasonable prices ae.'-6- ui

CENTRAL HOTEl
CREENBORO. H. CBRYMOUR 8TEEIAB, Prop'r.

TERMS- - - $1 5 PES I VT.
large Sample rooms. Omnibus and bag age wagon

meets ail trains. aeoZ9-i-y

rpH National hotel.
stats atousa SQcaaa.

KLi:i(,l. H. c .

it SON, onen iM proprietoa

iUnJ Baperior aod apodal
wa mu cwn ot rravei.

i A.CH I

LJ"H Jaj
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AA i isnnii mi mnr sf saaasM


